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The Peace P ople and Jew Zealand 

Following a visit by Mi s Mairead Corrigan of the P ace People to 
new Zealand in February 1977 the Prime Minister of Ner Zealand, 
Mr. Robert Muldoon, announced that his count y had agr ed that for 
humanitarian r a ons they should accept a limited number of young 
people who have been in detention becaus th y have been associated 
with one or other of the violent groups in North rn Ireland. 

Th Prime Minister said that he thought the numbers of individuals 
r questing entry to New Zealand under ~his c tegory would be very 
small. He mphasised that he was not talking about p ople who had 
been convict d of terrorist activities but about people who had been 
in d tention. He s id that most of those in olved ~ould be young 
boys nd that th y would go to families in New Zealand who would look 
after them. Th scheme would include both Catholics and Protestants. 
The P ce Peopl would play a p rt in recomm nding individual • 
Mr. Muldoon felt that it 1as r asonabl humanitarian gestur which 

ould give thos young p opl n opportunity to le d normal life and 
also d monstr t th ~~1 Zeal d Gov nment' upport for the principle 
th t the Pe ce Movement is adopting as m ns to a settle ent in N.I. 

R ctions to 1"r. Huldoon' announc ment \Jere mixed. Th opposition 
in New Z aland ·1 cone rn d lest an int ke of terrorists to New 
Z aland fro North rn Ir land coul c ate probl ms in Ne Z aland 
itself. lso e Ze land h d its o n int nal problems with regard 
to illegal ciflc Isl nder i igr nts against whom harsh m sures 
ar taken by thoe N Z aland Gov rnment. Th r w a f eling in at 
1 ast one qu rt that th North rn Ir land ov s c lculat d 

t¢ sion to show the New z aland public that the Government could be 
~~·ne in its attitude to immigrant. Mr. Talh)ys, the For ign 

Minister, privat ly expressed ~orry t the decision reg rding the 
ex detainees during a conver ation ith one or our bassy's officials. 
He said that he had not been present when the d cision had b n taken. 
The announcement as criticised by Mr. Jam s Molyn ux, leader of the 
Official Unionist MPs at estminster. He said that the decision was 
causing a fair amount of r sentment by giving pref renee to former 
paramilitary members ov r uninvolved people in I orthern Ir land who 
were seeking to emigrate to New Zealand. (Mr. Iolyneaux will b 
visiting New Zealand in Septemb r in his capacity as Grand Master of 
the Loyal Black Institution.) 

The Peace People and New Zealand 

Following a visit by Miss Mairead Corrigan of the Peace People to 
new Zealand in February 1977 the Prime Minister of Nel Zealand, 
Mr. Robert Muldoon, announced that hi~ country had greed that for 
humanitartan reasons they should accept a limited number of young 
people who have been in detention beea se they have been associated 
with one or other of the violent groups in Northern Ireland. 

The Prime Minister said that he thought the numbers of individuals 
requesting entry to New Zealand under this category would be very 
small. He emphasised that he was not talking bout people who had 
been convicted f terrorist activities but about people who had been 
in detention. He said that most of those involved would be young 
boys and that they would go to families in New Zealand who would look 
after them. The cheme would include both Catholics and Protestants. 
The ace Peopl would play a part in recommending individuals. 
Mr. Muldoon felt that it was reasonable humanitarian gesture which 

ould ive those young people n opportunity to le d normal life and 
also d monstr te the Ne -1 Zeal nd Gove nment I ~ upport for the principle 
th t the Pe cs Mov~ment is adopting as means to a settle ent in N.l. 

Reactions to 1'11'. Huldoon I s announce ent "lere mixed. The opposition 
in New Ze land \'1 e concerned lec' an int k of terrorists to New 
Z aland fro northern Ireland could c eate prob ros in Ne Zealand 
itself. Also New Zeal nd had its own inte nal problems with regard 
to illegal P clfic Isl nder Immigr nts again t whom harsh m asures 
are taken by tho New Zealand Government. Ther w s a feeling in at 
least one quarter that the North rn I eland ove was a calculated 

tel'ion to sho the New Zealand public that the Government could be 
hUiiib. le in its attitude to immigrants. Mr. Tal ys, the Foreign 
Minister, privately expressed worry at the decision reg rding the 
ex detainees J uring a conversation ith one of our bassy's officials. 
He said that he had not been present when the decision had been taken. 
The announcement was criticised by Mr. James Molyneaux, leader of the 
Official UniOnist MPs at estminster. He said that the decision was 
causing a fair amount of resentment by giving preference to former 
paramilitary members over uninvolved people in Northern Ireland who 
~ere seeking to emigrate to New Zealand. (Mr. Molyneaux ill be 
visiting New Zealand 1n September in his capacity as Grand Master of 
the Loyal Black Institution.) 
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In the course of an interview in London in June 1977, Mr. Muldoon 
w s reported saying that fringe members of paramilitary groups 
who seek refuge in New Zealand with the help of the Peace People 
would be immune from prosecution for offences in the North which 
came to light after emigrating; that applications from several former 
members of param!Jitary organisations to settle in New Zealand were 
"in the pipeline" and that one person may already have arrived in 
new Zealand. Mr. l~uldoon was critical of other countries for not 
giving similar facilities to former paramilitaries. 

Mr. Muldoon visited Northern Ireland after his London meetings in 
June. In the course of his visit he confirmed that New Zealand 
would accept a number of former fringe members o Northern Ireland 
paramilitary group~. 

There has never been anything definite on the actual number of people 
that new Zealand is prepared to accept but figures of between five 
and tienty four have bean mentioned. 

The Maguire family whose personal tragedy in the death of three of 
their children in August 1976 led to the formation of the Peace 
People, emigrated to lew Zealand in June 1977. 

July 1977 
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